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H!-Mw-13207, 1~· December 1964 

l. Attached by split; trruwmiDuiori is 'nn outline. for :'Project LIONION 
coverint; tho &;;ervlcea cf t!:<1 tvo n;~cnt.s · her~tofore .k:nciwr •.. na 'I:.l:FWD-22 

· (201-280248) and LIFillD-23 (20l...,)O')£io4). This proJ'Ei'ct vna anticipated in 
paragroph 1>, paee 9 of the L-IRANC!I proJect outline tronGmittcd by Reference. 

2. •ro o.void t•e-typino nt Heo.dqunrtera the 5tnt1on ho.a taken the liberty 
of provio1onn.lly nss1/.711n,.; cryptonytna LIO!liON-1 and LIONION-2 to theoe agents. 
Please ndvioo if this is cor t-ee~. · 

Attachment: 
Project Outline, left side h/w 
ProJect Outline, rio!:t s!.(!c u:;;c 

Distribution: 
) - C/HHD Y/att 
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CRYP'l'ONYM _..,eL~I~ONI~O:!!N ___ _ 

STATION __ ....;M:.;::e~x~·i~c:.::o~C~i.!:.ty"---- CHIEF OF ST .. '\TION 

The attached ProJect Outline is presented for approval. 
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J:'H()J'EC'.l' LIONION 

A. Identification. This is a teclmice.l (prim.'l.rily photographic) surveillance 
operation against the PBHUMEN EmbA::;sy in Mexico City. 

B. Opje9tives;.. The operation is designed. to (l) furnish photographic covei'S.b--e 
' during· daylight ,hours o·r the entrances of the tar0et installation,- (2) 
dispatcn physica:l surveillance teruns against persons associated vith the 
:target,:nnd (3) keep in readiness a U.stcnint; post for. the e~onitoring and 

·recording of event\l!U. technical penetration _operations or tbe target. 

The target installation is th~ PBRUMEN &!bessy compound (including 
Consulate) in Mexico City;·-_ The above-listed objectivea are accomplished by 
two trained, f'u.ll-time surveillance agents who live acros3 the street fro:n 

· the target • 

The project is in conaon.r.nce vith Prio,·ity A, ObJect.J.ve 1, of the 
current Related Mi&sion Directive for Mexico. 

c; Bnclq::;roimd, This project, herevith presented for approval for the first tir:te, 
does not.reprdsent a nev operation. LIONION activity has been ~oing on siJ~e 
1962 nnd costs have heretofore been char,;ed to PBRW.EN FI funds. The 

- operation produces photographs of persons associated vi th the PB!1UMEN &!bassy, 
both staff and visitors. These photographs are normally reviewed for identi-
fications by the PB.'itr.01 section at the Station then shown to 
LITAMIL-9 and LITA:·ITL-7 vho are 
They arc subse~uently forwatued~ttoo~tWhue~C~I:Ss~e~cttlio~n~o~f~~~~w~h~e~rc;-tthhee:y~aS:reN;~s~h~ovn 

· to PBHUMEN intelligence defectors At-'JHP-1 and Al\lMUG-1. Of those assets to who:n 
they are routinely shown, LITA.'-1IL-9 has to date made the lilrgest number of 
identifications. The photos have proven of great value. Hithin hours of the 
arrival of a nev l!l:nbassy staff mernber his photo~;raph is in the hands of the 
Station, In addition to the identification of staff and visitors 1 the photos 
(accompanied by a log kept by the LIOUION agents) reveal patterns of action 
(arrivals ant.! departures) and detnll::o vf personal associations (who associates 
Yith vhom) vhich are of great value to the Station in mounting operations a,-sinst 
the target. 

In addition to photography, LIONION-1 and LIONIOU-2 are often called upon 
to do v:isctal surveillance of the target tnstallation anrl LIOtriON-1 is essent!!!l 
to the dispetchi!l.g of the LicloiBRACE surveillance tearu against individuals 
associated with the target. Because of the presence of police patrol cars in 
the vicinity, the Station's mobile surveillance assets cannot come close to the 
target, hence the need for LIOHION-l's dispatching services. 

'l'hc presence of LIONION-1 and LION:LON-2 a~so insures contirmed occupn."1cy of' 
a valued piece of real estate which ~:ill be used as a listE:ning post vhen the 
Station succeeds in installiflb additional technical surveillilnce devices in the 
targnt in the form of concealed radio transmitters. 
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D. ~mtion.nl Jwseto · (Person.r.d). 

LIONIOH-1 is a yow1,g P~~!EN lsvye:- , • .e:d.le. - He loft PBffi.Jl.i.:=N in l9t)o, 
.pl.anning to continue on viii l-Se.xico to t.'le ::i:.itecl States vhare he resid..-J. in 
hi::: c::.rl;,· ycnro. __ -H_in tvo brot-hers are ~::.c!3.11 c1 tizcn:~ 1 one a desk ot:'t'tcer 
1n the Departmg~t of Commerce in waslu~~. the other a police official in 
Tampa, Flor:l.f!:a .-- ·While in Mexico L!t.:J:.:l\"!N-l ;;as recrl.iiteu, o.t1- LILILY-1, to 
-perform PBRtJMr:lf. operational s-:.;.pport sern~s. for the :3tat1on and, once 1-.aving 
a taste of- c~doctine a.cti'li'ity,_ dedde.:l ~ -l:"E!Illll.in in Mexico. LIONION-2, h1a 
mother, va.s· recruit.cd 1ri 1961. as LILn.;y..::_ as a baaehouae occupant and 
operator in_ the LIFEt.T/LI~O:E tec!:.."Lical ·~:ation aimerl at the PBRti'MEN 
Elnbassy. At this same time Lio.'crri:l-1 a:::.;.o- ;Cased into LIFEAT/LrmODf: ,..ork and 
the tvo worked together as a tea:n. In l~..? t.IONION-1 and LIONION-2 -..-orked 
tot;ether in proceasin~ the ta.':e of the LI?:i:.i:.!'/Lil:i\ODc/MKTRAP in.;t.allativ.n, nov 
knovn as LI~. _At _this t!::e their cr:r;--:....--c.:rns ver3 chMged frcm LILD..Y-1 and. 
2 to LIF.blJD..22 and 23, respecth-ely. L• -:.:::..e latter part or 1962 the t'lo-o agents 
be&nn the present photographic surveil.la:::J~ operation. 

LIONIOH-1 was granted en OA on 18 ~ l:7G2 by l!Mll.i·l-lo661~. He was 
LCFLU'ITERED on 8 October 196), ~ll-:.':i-12AA~ 

LIONIOtl-2 was granted e.n OA on 16 Mes .t.::62 by l~lW-Io660. 

LIONION-1 is the mainstay cf the ope..~::ion. LIONION-2 nets as his assistant 
and fill-in at such times as he is abse~~ :~~ ~he oboervation post. Beta serve 
principalJ.y 1\G observers and ~otosrnpher"". LIONIO!I-1 also acts as a dispatcher 
for the L.U1·:BRACE aurveillance t.:?Et:ll from 1.--::l.-:h he is co.-::partrnented. Dispatching 
is done by radio using pr-e-n~l.S~1d ir.:l,>c;:..-:~ code terrninolo.r,y; the tea~ does not 
know LIOHION-1 or hlo .lJl''tfclse l~ati~-.,. :=~r:c:!-1 4:1.l::;o procc~~cs C'n t!!e p!"e~i!:C3 
all photographic coverage of the ::lain :WM...~y gate thl"'Uf:h final printing, cropping 
end mounting. Photographic co ... -et'R6e of ~ \:onsulate gate is processed through the 
necative development atage. 

Control is primarily fir..a.ncial butt~-:Sed by the knowle~e, on the part of 
the ::..;cr:t:::, tro~t es PER'-~~ r-e!'U.::;~"'"' t-h"'!" ,.,..... VlllnP.Nth] P. to pressure 'Iillich miRht 
be broui;ht upon them by KUBA..'!X throu.;h- Cle Yu:.:dcan government should they get out 
of line. 1-lotivation is a coo.~in .. '\ticn of :'S:e.r:.cial necessity and violent aversion 
to, and determination to brifi6 about the .:.:•.-r.:.i"al.l of, the IJ.fi'liDG regilllt!. An • ' 
additional motivatine factor is that bot.!: -~""'nts actually enjoy vhat for :nany would 
be monoto90us work. Psycholobfcally, thes a~ ideally suited to this sort of work. 

Both ascnts realize that tte:.· ere -vc::-3..:'..!::;; for PBPJUM:i: intellir;ence; L:tO!UON-1 
appears to be avare that he !.s vorirl:}b f;:.-:- 3:I?A?.K. The cover utilized by LIONION-2 
is th ... lt of dependent mother. LIONIO;).l·l ~.;eo~ as a vould-be writer who can afford 
to dabble vi thout notable pi.:bllshins S1.lC~·" 1:-ecause of family landhol~;s in 
Tampa, Florida (inherited fro.--:: hi::; dectlase.: :·:;.thcrL vhich enable hi:n to live as 
a "rentista," one who lives O."l i.r.c<..-ue !'r.:1:::: _;,:tu-ces other than gainful e::;ployment, 
His rentista statuo is registered with Cle )ie.:Ucan government. In Octc~er 19~ 
this cover successfully witllst;::cd ir.te.:::;::.--r--:: ::1..-estigation by 1-lexican eut.horitlea 
checking on persons of questic.-:3ble sta-::.:.:..s :·,.:r tax collection purposes. The 
Station plan:; to bol:>t-er the 'lo-rit.in.s cc-ve::- <.-:.th supporting documents from a 
lit:c:-ary a;;ent in llcw Yort;. Cit:,·; these 1.--:W..: ::e requested in scparnte cor::'€spondence • 

. -::,.··· 
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.COIIIl!lll'Ucatton 1G ·primarily Vith L!:ONION-1; with LIOlliON-2 only in h!s 
absence~ Meetings, pre-arranged or.sigr~ed by innocuous phone calls (calls 
fl'!Om LIONION-l go through a telephone cut-out), a.ro umtally held nt the 
LIONION-1 oe.fc apnrtmc!~t. 1'his· llp.:li't:11ent, vhich vould appcnr to be a LIOlliOU-1 

, lO\rO neat, is· in·· nn.otl;or area 'of to~r.~, . The Station KlJRIOl' technician, 
· Huf;h T·, FRANCOITJ!:, meot.u ..... tt.h LIONION.,l at least once a vcek. The Caoe Officer, 

I..n"'--rence F. BARKrn, mcci,~·q,- with him less ·frequently. Whcrcno LI<JliON-1 knowa
tlie true nnmc of the Gas·e Officer, he. does not ·!moil I''RI\.!ICOIT~' o true identity. 

-~. Scc{n:ity b\rnlUDot1on. ir o:l.ther. or the LIOlliON asents aro uncovered by Hexican 
author,!. tics no ent;at;od in opero.t lor.s ago.inst th'.! ta.rz;et 1 they have' been briefed 
to indicate. that they nrc worltine· for an exile orr:anizntion based in tho .n.TttAV!!. 
area On 8, VOluntary 1 nOll-paid, pat~;i;OtlC baSiS end tO GtiCk tO the StO%--J COVering 
their income. Thi:J would I'roba.bly '1-lold up -unless tliey vcrc cnUf:ht 1-.n. flacrnnte 

.Vith the KURIO!' automatic pulse Clllllern on the pre:niaea. Thio cruooro is of ouch 
refinement and complexity as to be di,fficult· t'o aocribe to an exile organization. 
In any event, LIONION-1 has a clooe relationship vith an ofricinl. ot' the Mexican 
president' o office. This connection, developed b:r LIO:!IOH-1 for hie own protection, 
enabled him to .,..catbe;.• the tax invcotiblltion and can be uood by him to ovorcoruo o.ny 
futui'C difficultico vi th Mexican authorities. 

Under Mexican law, the pr:i.ncipai (photo<:,Taphic) a.ctl.v.l.ty of the proJoCt io 
not illegal, therefore uncovering of the photo~phic opero.tlon woul~l not of 
it_solf result in arrest. or l>rosecution. It io usually poaoible to atave off 
invest-igation or hot\30 search for 'n perJod of time sufficient to remove compromis
ing nll!lterinl from the premises. The LIONION base house war1 once cleaned completely 
in one evening and could again be cleaned, probably in lczn time, if circum::~tancos 
should wa.r:mnt, 

The target installation is aware timt photo ourvelllar~e io a pt~ba.bil!ty. 
On one occauion Nt.KNOB-1, a Jr!MAVE a.saet, was ohcwn a noarby building (not the 
LIONICN bnso) by n PBRUMEN ~nbnssy officer and told. that it wna a KUDARK photo 
base·. 

LIONIOH-1 ia known hy r.1 ght. to SC':!:e P:ER!.~~! :.·:::be.~;;:; ;.t.;_ft' Ji.:.l:cv•a•cl who have 
observed him in the neiehborhood. Prcsu::~.'\bly they believe he ia a Mcxica..'"l. ·ro 
avoid operotional compromise, he cannot renev his expired pacaport at the 
PBHlr.>W ConstLla.te. For thio reason tho station will requeot KUm:ar in separntc: 
correspondence to prepare new pansports for both LIOH!ON agents so that they mAY 
travel outside Mexico. 

Security measures employed in this operotion are designeJ to lllll.ke it virtually 
imponsible for any opposition service to lin.'!;. LIWIOU personnel with the Station. 

F. Coordination. Coordination wlth other PBPRD:E element::; or the Mexican government 
is not necessni"J at this time and none is envisaeed. 
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